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l'ebruary 6, 1974 
Mra. P~l Ven Allman 
University or Louisville Law Library 
Louinille, Kentucq 
Dear Pearls 
~ NcmiMting COCllid.tte nom1nates tor 1974 - 76 of .ticors 
or S.E. Chapter AaAoL.Le 
Vice Preaidont - President C.l.Drita Caroline liariot, Toyola 
University School or Law 
Now Orleans, Louieiana 
Nancy J. Kitchen, Florida State 
University Law School 'l'allebaR&ee, 
Florida 
Both people have agreed to serve. or course, W':SlU.filDI Younger 
will autamat.ioalJ.T 8'UCCeed to Preaidenoye 
U'Caeoe 
oo a Anna ;r ohnsan 
Earl Morgan 
81ncerely 70ur•, 
